
Applying new bandages to a wounded German is Capt. Samuel Piallnnte 
Westville, N. J. (shown above) part of the Medical Detachment of one 
of the infantry regiqient.s. Note Krauts In left background wit� hands 

still raised. 

MEDICS. TREAT GERMAN WOUNDED 
AS WELL AS AME RICAN 

quesne, Pa. 
During an enemy counterattack, 

Bellah administered first-aid to 
many woonded soldiers while 
subject to smail arms fire. Al· 
thQugh harassed by sn!J)ers, he 
evacuate one- casualty by earring 
hlm on his shoUlders. 

Mter the enemy attack had 
lleeni replused, he dressed the 
stomach and lee wounds ct • 
captured Kraut. "That Jerry 
really needed attention " re- • 
marked Pvt. Bellah. " so I gave 
him morphine and tried to slop 
hls heavy bleeding. 

Nazi■ Have Lost 7,800,000 

oif1ha■iaa F=nt 

SI.nee June 22, 1941, three years 
of war with Russia, the Germans 
have Jost 7,800,000 killed or cap
tured In their Russian Operations. 

Lesses of material for the 
Krauts were 70,000 tanks, 60,000 
planes. and more than 90,000 
pieces of art!llery. Russian Jc"ses 
of malerlal were 49,000 tanks, 
30,128 pla,nes and 48,000 guns. 

Wounds 

Desplte the fact that he was 
wounded In the leg by a mC!Ctar 
tragrnen t. Medico Corporal pverett 
E. Dorsey, Mount Vernon,\ Ohio. 
stayed on the Job until he was 
!QrCed to return tOI the rear. � 

While a large ig,roup or men 
were taklng refuge from a· terrific 
mortar barrage during the drLve 
on Re.me, 16 soldlers, Including 
COrporal Dorsey, were hit by frag. 
ments. Hearing the crles for 
"Medico, " the corporal disre
garded his own wounds and went 
to work on his buddies. 

After seeing �hat the casualties 
were placed an l!lters and re
moved to the nearest aid station, 
the platoon officer saw bhal 
Dorsey continued to IJmp in 
search '1f more WQunded men. 
_ As he rencf&r�d first aid, Dorsey 
was constanlly expoSi!O o hell 
fl.re. "You doll't think about 
shells when something like that 
happens," he remarked. "All you 
think ab'oul Is the job you've gel 
to dO'." 

In return1ng to the aid stalton. 
Corporal Dersey bore one end of 
a litter that carried another 
wounded man. 
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Gorizales' Sal�r�o A�tion Revi�t e.d-
ug1y·s jlill a· danin c·ood Soldi�r 

1Jp Infantrymen -of 36th Division--

6,000,000 Y { N KS 
NOW OVERSEAS 

\\fashinglo111• - Nenrly six 
million U.S. flghtin men rtrc 
now•contrlbutlng l the defcnt 
of the enemy in ov rsens thCu
lers, the "rnr Dcputtmcllt dis-
closed recently. / - -

The Army rcvcnlihl that mo
re thnn 4,0Ci0,000 r Jts forces 

u Old Gon wus the best in the company," remarked Sst. Donald. Simon 
of Bronx, N. Y., as he walked over lhe same battlcf.icld where S/S,:,rt. 
Manuel Gonzales of Mexia, TcxnS, knocked out a Germnn 88, an om
munition clmnp, :rn enemy Jnorlar and a machine gun nest on tbc bea-
ches below Salerno. ' 

",vhcn he first cnmc to the company at Camp Blanding. l wus afrnttJ 
to C\'Cll let him make au attempt at h:.tndlJng a squad," recnllcd �pt'. 
1"lobcrt N. Carey of ,vutervillc, Mat- ' 
n •. Compilny F commander. "Now l 

consider him '1lat ever came to U1c 

regiment..'', he conthn1ed. 
As they walked over the sandy beaches, memories 

of the historic landing returned. These men had 
come in on the first assault wave. "They clcruicd 
out things qulte a bil," O'bserved the Capt., "but 
the old pince looks loo darn (:uniliar. Look at those 
mine,, they're still lbere. And there's the 88 that 
Gonzales knocked out. Still jn the same old place. 
pointing tov,n1rd the sen. That little gun was giving 
us a helluva Jot of trouble tbnt dny." 

Reaching the old area, Capt. Carey pointed to 3 
Re•lewlng P•!!Y lnspec! Gonzales' work. irrigation ditches ,vherc he nnd his men� dug in dur # 

ing t.hc heavy German counterat
tack. The clitches were only 50 
yards from the 88, but their· lo� 
position kept them a,,.,ay from l11e 
withering fire of ·the piece. 

TANK LOSES ,HE.A VY, 

SPEED UP ORDJRED 

Tani< loses tn the Rome often-
slve and invasion, of France were 
so much ,greater than . had been 
expected that the Army ha� 
otdere!i a large Increase In Jank 
production and plants which had 
been shut dow11 are being re
�ned. 

So urgent Is the Army call, that 
the tank production prQlir�m may 
be placed 011 a level as hlgh as 
that occupied by landing craft 
and heavy artillery, said a WPB 
officio!. (Army Times). 

"BLACK DRAGON,, 

ITALIAN �UCCESS 

Art�lY Ordnnncc o/ficcrs orcditcd '1 This is ,�rherC I gave "Ugly" 
the "devastating fire power nnd Gonzales the order to so lo lhc 

right of tl;e gun wh!lc I went 11n i11crediblc accuracy" of the 240 lhe left na'nk. There was Utile co-
mm. Blnck Drngon howitzer a de- ver and the ·MG fire was terrific." 
dsi-ve-role lQJhe Italian Campaign. continued the Cnpt. "The Krauls 

• � - - spotted 1im and l never heard The 25 tou guns arrived In far-� suc.fi a crl'iflc amount. of fi.,
re and 

gc numbers for the' big 1msh in explosions. I thought it was the 
lluly which hegnn on May 11th end of Gou, but the only thing that 
with n monster barrage from 2.308 hit him was n tracer that hit his 

pack and set It on fire." 
.guns Jn C.nssino Valley. 

Although ,Votrnded in the cbest 
(Armu Times) from shell fragments from a gre. 

nade, Gonzales removed bis pack, 

THUMB NAIL HISTORY OF 36th WORLD WAR I 
reached for a few grenades and 
hurled them nt the sun position. 

The 36th "LOne Star " Division was orga.n!Zed In August• 1917 !rem 
Ok.lahcma and Texas National Guard units, at Camp Bowle (Fort 
WorlhJ. Texas. The first elements of t.he 36th sailed eleven months 
Ja.ter fOr France July 15, 1918. The Engineers were detached and served 
tn the st. Mlh!el and Meuse-Argonne offensive. The remainder of the 
38th, Iese artillery, was Placed With lhe French for the Meuse-Argonne 
c.Jfenaive. 

On October 6, 1918, One brLg.ade was.attached to the 2nd Division 
which had stormed Blanc Mont. Supported by elements of the 2nd, 
this brigade attacked on Oct. 8, and toQk St. Etlenne-a-Arnes. The 
36th relieved lhe 2nd on October lotih, Wok Machaull, Drlcourt and 
Vaux-Champagne, SJ1d reached the :Atsne RfV�r west of Atllgny by 
Oct. 13tih. After a succes.,fuJ local attack east of Attlgny Ollj Oct. 27th, 
tihe division was relieved, three weeks befeire the war ended. 

I 

One of bis grenades knocked out 
a machine sun protecting the 88 

•crew, and another hit the ammo 
dump near hy. 

" Ono of U1ose grenades knocl<1:d 
out a mortar," added Sgt. Sinton. 
"I wasn't far from "Ugly" when 

(ront. pag, 4) 

Who merils the 
teno.w doughboys, 
R. Bellah of Du-
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urc now overseas, nd Secre
triry or War He nry I. Slimson 
sn ld the toti:l l , onld pass 
5,000,000 Uti s year. -
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--.;- • 1 Goodson 
Good Shot 

Sergent Elmer GoOdson, Eagle 
Pass, Texas, a. recon man of the 
36th, proved to be somewhat of 
a mGdern rsergeant York" In the 
recent Rome campalgln, 

As he marched down a road 
with 'hls unit one day, two enemy 

DREGS FROM THE VINO KEG: WAC who used to be the Gl's guns opened up from the left 
The next thne you're In a local sweetheart, and now she's just an flank. 11hls action placed the 
barbershop, ask for a Bay-Rum officer's mess ... there's a dyed-in- entlre column J.n Immediate dan-
cock1ail, ~I'll probally .be !better the-wool Jerseyite, one Frank X. ger and Impeded progress. 
than the cognac arouna' Lhe cor- (-Hague) Magner who claims · he "I could hear those !'lugs Whiz 
ncr ... what this country o.ver here will name his first born . "Texas" overhead," Sergeant doodsen ' re-
needs is not n good five cent clgar, (we don't belleve it)... there's a called He hit the ground and 
but some good modern plumbing... spook from Kentucky that says his remal~ed there for a few minutes. 

!tftilor told...u.s...ahQ.\!!1L!!!:.."9lk. who g. irl ~ -_ooinly a moonshiner_ s daugb.- Reallzing\hat German fire was 
wus shipwrecked ·011 a desert- -ter~he- lo'Yes er t~l.,.,_, the :h~u --4Js. ,11n1t.- Be wl_ 
island, and lived on food and wa:-' "'uieii ters~ downtown ha_vl a ' very around a Jeep and WOrked his 
ter for 3 montlis ... it's only 162 novel cooling-system - every five way quletlytthrough the Qrush. 

t .• days tl!L Xmas nnd now's the time minutes the mnnager comes In and He appro ched the enemy posl-
to do your Christmas shop-lifting, ·.i blo?vs Jn your face ... ].here'~ a vo- lion from e cppQSite side. " I 
and that reminds us that Santa caUst we know who gol lus s tart could hea ' the Krauts talking 
Claus is the only guy "'ve know to,urlng 'with Lawrence Tibbett, he 
who can run around with a bag used to put the i::aisius In, his be ween b'U ts, " Gocdsqn stated. 
all night and not get talked abbut... "'Shortening B,·ead " .... overheard Reaching vantage P~int over-
which brings up the fact that vlr- ~·in an .tir-raid shelter - "Take looking the nest, he dropped two 
tures are learned at a mother's vour hand off my knee I No, uot hand ,gren es an the uususpecl-
kriec - vices at some other joint... ~ou Y01J ! .... -of course you kn ow Ing Hu,ns. '1)e nest was completely 
if you get a chance, have ,, Huss" 0 ti 13

1

acbeldr Girl is one wllo has destroyed fnct the recQn men 
McCJuss sing the ditty "That Ole= never "heen'.Y !,D•rtled, bt•~ an olL__contlnuedijo, thei!:_m~ion: 
Black Market," written by a G( in Maid Is one hov has never- been _ . r 

tile local stockade ... Huss can be marriecl nor nuthin' .... "YO'! may •
11 

an 
found burnfog hash at .Headquar- fire when you're ready, Gridley"... Arh er m 
1crs kitchen , who also tells ~-of -a Buona sera. T-Bone. Capture Si.x Boche 

.Unit B 
·Kraut Planes 

Gennan ME 109 shot down ·in area of the 3rd battalion, by an attached 
'.i\ck-ack unit of the 36th. In the cockpit is Pvt. Thurman B. Rwnb0 

of Tyler, Texas. Others (right to left) are: Pfc. Harold R. Stief~! Of 
Downintona. Pa., Cpl. E. P. l\tcGulre <1f Jerseyville, Ill., Cpl. Chrr.s H. 

Bachman of Wichita. Falls, Texas. 

Since the 36th DI vlslon's Initial mach!neguns. " This mount l:lan 
landing at Salemo, an attached be swung In an arc of 60 degrees 
" ack-ack" unlu has piled up a In the @ace of one second. The 
score of 40 Kraut planes destroy- Germans haven't 1!'0t a weapon 
ed and an~her 17 probables. that can outrun this one. 

II • 
"The waiitry had been moving 

so fast, " lqegan Cpl. Cecil Harris 
of Mlcavilld,' N. C., "that fre

. qu·ently po,clets of Germans were 
left be1i!n for. the clean - up 
crews".· 

" We had moved Into position 
wa1tin,r' for fire direct101;5. MOst 
ctf the-5-m were tired, and it 
wasii;t ionlfibefore ~ho1e ,?r ~s nc\ 

.~+~Jw~ep!S:f ~~ef~u· t!~~ 
fully, he, w'r' suddenly l"wakened .. 
by a noise .!h the bushe_s. Silently 
he grabl1ed fls ~e- and ,,crept to
ward the sound of the noise. SO 

quite were his movements that a 
group of 6 p-ermans armed with 
rifle~. r.a,~ - i:uns and bayonet ts 
were surprised to look dcwn the 
barrel Olf Cpl. Harris' rlffe. 

"My gun pointed at them was 
all that was neede!J to !:!ring about 
their surrend~r, " related Harris. 

Know Your Enemy 
Twice in 25 years the Germans 

have plunged the world into war, 
and the first time it was not the 
Naz is. Why have they done tliis? 
Let 's see what tbe Germans teach 
their people: 

STRADA SIDESHOW 

"How many did you say she· was carrying ..• " 

E·N,GIN EER S 
n' HAVE VARIED 
I ~ ASSIGNMENTS 

EXPLOSIVES RE MOVED FIRST WATER POINT 
a '?v?a0r1e~t;'~ jo~;~~r-ec_e_n_tl-y--T- o~ T / Sgt, Hicks A. Turner, 

q!,lite a "paJicinf " was requested Baird, Texas, a combat engineer, 
by one of the units who had goes the -distinction of havtng 
moved into a small school house established the first Amerlcan 
that eV!dent>ly had not 11>.e-en oc- water point on the continent of 
cupled since the Germans had Eurape In World War ][, 
~parted, north at Rome. , On D-day last Septemtier Ser-

Sgt. Wllllam J. Jones ·or Flint, i!reant Turner wasted no time In 
M!chlllJn. and a group of en- erecting the Initial Italian water 
g!nee~u removed 500 pQunds c.f 11olnt at Paestum. 
eXploslve from the basement of He has founded many water 
the scllool house; most of Which points Since Sepl'ember, but net 
had been carefully booby-trapped. Without dlfflculty. Warm summer 
Scattered about the courtyard weather In Italy frequently dries 
were dQzens of b'urned up German the mountain streams. During 
machine guns, un-eXploded po- the rapid Clffenslve beyond Rome 
tat:o-masher and grenades, l!'aS Sergeant Turner learned to ccm-
masks and other abandoned b'at this, obstacle by tapping 
equipment. Italian aqueducts. 

THE WAR IN OUTrLINE 1934 - 1943 
edition carries the war up till Sept. 

" Jln the beginning we had a In addition to .50 callber mach-
hard time tellln1!' our planes from lneguns and 37 mm cannons, the 

In 1,is book, "The School in the ' 
State of Adolph Hitler," (page 7) 
the leading Nazi educator, H,er
mann Schaller, offers n definition 
of the basis of the strength of the 
German race. In tho \?reface of 
this book we read, uucler the 
cap lion: ~,, Our German Secret", 
the following qJ\0tat ion from the 
Nazi theorist, focller von den 
Bruck: "Our (lhe German) mis
sion ls - not to give the world 
any rest. Our dest!ny ls ...,,. to be 

One of the most com1,rchen slve 
outlines of the war can he found 
in the recent booklet printed by 
the Tnfantry Journal and distrl-

" bute(l by, yqur O~·icntation Oflicer. 
Tl) e hnoklet was prepa._~ed 'by Lhc

1 
,var Deprntment and tls a first 

1, 1943. A chronology of events 
are listed, and much valuable in
formation is contained in tbe 
booklQl for help Jn ...... ori.c.ntation
study. the enemy, 1:Yut it didn't, take' outfit emplcys 40 mm ack-a'Ck 

long to recogruz.e that "off..beat" cannons. Ammunition relay man 
so~ ·of their motors, " $tated on one of these formldalble 
Sergeant Elmer H. Vaudt, Fa.m- weapQns In Private B!rgll J. Mc 
.llamV'llle, Iowa. Cabe, Wichita, Kansas, veteran 

FrQm Salerno to Cassino, this of Worl(j War I. "We dlt!n't see 
unit saw four months of con- anything to cC1mpare Wlth 1hese 
secutlve acl1on. " Cassino was cur babies In the first scrap, " h e 
toUBlhest go, " rela.te3 Pvt. William noted. 
Aspan, Ohlcago, IIHnols. "We got "During the drive b'eyond Rcme, 
eighteen Jerrtes !here," he add~d. Jerry falled to keep us very busy. 

Pvt. !Eldward J. Ka!lna, Lem:-Unt, We merely threw up a night 
lllinOI.S, told of the outfit's new barrage when a stray Kraut )lap
addltlon, an electric mount sup- . pened over, " ,remarked Pr!Jvate 
poo:ttng four deadly .50 caliber Aspan. 

SHORTEST NAME ON RECORD 
There's one jnfanlryman in the 

36th !hat wUJ never get writer's 
cramps from signing bis name ... 
we refer to Pfc. Max: Ek. 

a thorn in the s]de of the nations 
who enjoy the goo cl !lfe." 

.. 
RELATIVITY 

A captured _Nazi's diary conta 
i ncd an auto-obituary-slyle com
mentary on German Army rations, 
li sting the h'l'!Cving ,relatives as 
Irwin Beer-shortage, Fritz Hunger 
and Wtfe, Little menl, Empty Ci
garette Package. 
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·Close Call 
For Stephan 

Close calls are frequent oocu
rences to Infantrymen, but to Pfc. 
Waller H. Stephan Of BrC'Qklyn-, 
N Y., has learned that precaullcns 
taken beforehand make a dlrect 
hit only a close call. 

Stephan was dug in along side 
of a road when the Germans sent 
.over an art!llery b'arrage. " One 
of the shells landed on the road 
10 my right, " disclosed Stephan. 
,, But I was down deep so aside 
from a Jot of dirt fa!l!ng all over 
me and being tcssed around in 
my hole, nothing happened. The 
deeper the better Is my mctto. " 

When daw;i broke, Ste:pHan no- ., 
~ ,_.."'il!r.iiiiiacr''fof ~ 'ii-~ e . t a -e 

stocl< at his rill · · lpped 
lly a jagged piece 
ment. 

SILVE-R * STARS . 

T-PATCH 

KRAUTS IN PILLBOX 
11 T A K"E A PO W D E. R " 

' ~ I 

On<1 ' of four Pill-boxes guarding cross · r\l\cis_ north J 1ltonil\: JJ:el,ause 
ot hasty enemy retreat it was' never used. Examining tht> pi!l-b:oic: are 
(left to right) : l"fc. Frank Hull of Audobon', N. J., • Eugelne Helms 
of San · Antonio, Pvt. Earl El. Hank of I Junetion, 

• Passere of Cortta~d N.:, Y. 

REVISIT- TO 
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WIREMEN 
KEEP MOVING 

Seven linemen Of a 36th Dlvi
slonJ regimental wire section have 
borne the brunt of a !rack-break
ing job. 

Twelve Wiremen staried up the 
towering H!ll 1205 near San Pietro 
to lay lines to an observation post. 
Each man climbed with 85 pounds 
of wire on his back while being 
conslamtly subjected to. Intense 
en~my shelling. One man sprained 
an ankle; another was f,rned. by 
a P~f shell. !ll a !l · tfag

,, me~~ ~nated Jim another'. 
~:: . . ,,1d ropped from eXhaus-

out a !Qreak to the outskirts of 
Rome but San Pietro was the 
thoughest tor all of us. rd say 
Velletrl came second. " 

In the 1lve days preceding the 
fall of the E;ternal City, not a 
single wireman, s lept for more 
than three hours a night. " The 
battalions moved so fast lbat as 
soQn as the wire was laid, it had 
to be ·ptcked up and extend~, " 
fl<Illained ~ rtjtl, ( -( 

1 When the / 1'F " Dlvl.Slon 
landed al Salerno, the wire section 
of this ' regiment aJ.sQ ran lines tor 
other regiments and attached 

-Seven men completeq the mis- .units. They really kept us hCppln f 
Slon.. ,They were: Coi:_pora! Eimer on /hat beachhead, " added Pvt. 
OJ a, Chicago; Pvt. Clyde Martln , Kane, " We laid wire ta one or 
Lamorvtlle, · IlllriO!s; Pvt. Robert the b'attal!ons at Persano Just a 
W. Cole, Philadelphia; Pvt. Joseph half-hour before the Germans 
Kane: Philadelphia; 'Pvt. Clarence surrounded the whole town, With 
S. ~tt, San Angelo,. Texas; Plv'l. tanks." 
Norman D. Hirt, DettO!t, and Pvt. • Plvt. Cele COI\cluded, "Wire can 
Edwin Thomas, Columbus . Oblo. be laid 'Qy Jeep. But mquntalnous 

" W\l'ive 1)aid "i1re 1i:;.' eve17 cam- terrain and heavy enemy shelling 
paign , In J which the 36th has have ruled _that out over here. 

.fought, " stated Corporal Oja. Just about all of our wire has 
" We ran n'ine miles of wire with- • been carried on our back. " 

For g;}1a11.try in action six men 
<>f the EngJn1'ers have been award- ,,,
ed the Si1Yer-5tar, Capt. Donald 
.A. Curry of Madison, Wis., S/Sgt. 
Daniel E. Junell of - Sulphur 
Springs, Texas, Sgt. Bert. D. V. 
Heinlen of Benion Harbor; Mich., 
Sgt, Randall J. Bonnette · <>f Port 
Arthur, 'J'exas, 1st Lt. Robert. A. 
Findlay of Hohokus, N. J. , and Pvt. 
Jorge A:-Diaz of Brooklyn, N. Y.I! 

lnfantrymen who received the 
Silver Star are - 1st. Lt. Abbott 
D. Abbott of North Adams, Mass., 
1st Lt. Ralph J. Eastberg of lron 
Wood, Mich., T/Sgt. Jesse W. Bew. 
ley of Canyon, Texas, S/Sgt. Wil
liam BrOussard of Beaumont, 
Texas. S/Sgt. Casimir 'G. Giesel 
'of· .Chicago, S/Sgt. Kenneth W. 
Patt~rson of Canyon, Texas, Pfc. 

Recalls Memories to 36' ers , Soldiers Medal· NO FOX HOLE 

• .;;w'i R. Barne medical •detach-

Antonio J. San Acntonlo of Law
rence, Mass. 

Medico Receives 
'.Battlefielcl Commission 

2nd Lt. Harold R. Preston of 
Lorraine, Texas recci ved a battle
field commission in the same me
dical battalion b.e bega n service 
·with as a private three years ago. 

Lt. Preston was a• Sgt. when the 
battalion land ed at Salerno las t 
September. "A medical technician 
really does the actual work," he 
recalls. "He fixes splints and dres. 
:sings, gives blood plasma, handles 
the evacuation of the seriously 
wounded, and does everything el
se necessa ry to help the doctors. 
One day during the battle at San 
Pietro we took care of over 100 

· patients at our aid station . 
The Lt. has had his share of 

clo~e calls. During the furious 
fighting at Altavilla, he was trapp
ed In a house wllh 28 pati ents. 

'·' The months after the Salerno heachhead, Altavl a locks like any 
ather sleepy rtallan tciw,n, nestled against the top or. n\QUntain. Dirty• 
buildings, narrow streets, and grimy children still pi!sent a pe!\ceful 
atmosphere that makes lt' di. fficult to b'e!leve that _less~ ~it year ago 
a 'battalion of the 36th fought and bled and made hl .. _ 

1st LI. Zerk 0. Ro.bert-;;on of . us. As . a platJ'o sJt.: 1 had to 
Merkle Texas and his driver. Cpl. take ,;,l platoon cle~ it out. " 
Edward. H. Gehring. rei:ently "'rJn ,s..A..t tni,, t,';p of · . e .~ sfands 

tv tvl Cll"l I llhllq. 

which they parliclpa'!ed. •· 
As you drive up the steep road 

that leads to Alta;,!lla, you notice 
the magn!flcent view of the !Vl!.lley 
and the 11:!each. You rellze that 
the Germans had perfeet ob
sel'VatlCID of the entire dlvlsl01n 
Jandtng at Paestum and· nearby 
pC!nts. You wonder how the Inva
sion operation ever succeeded. 

OVer thls very road Cpl. Gehring 
had hauled ammunition from the 
beach to the battalion In town. 
"This ts the first time I ever 
en rered Alta vllla b'y this road," 
noted Lt. Raber-tson. "We had to 
hike up the mountain when we 
made the attack. It was a hell of 
a climb. l:n tha~ !Qlg house over 
there some snipers opened up on 

was in ·this ho\lse \hat
the .battal!cn ha8' been trapped 
last September. 7':?m this house 
Lt . .,Robertson m~de I.is escape. 

As. he entered te house, he ob'
served that lt wp.s o:wned •by the 
mayor of tht, town. ~ He seemed 
ac~ustQmed to 1!°erlcans taurtng 
hls ":casa ". · 

Stopping at lne entrance, he 
pointed out, " Thts ls the way I 
sl!pped out. I ~I throu',!ftl this 
door. to the back yard _- I wander
ed around llU- rfound an Qpening 
ln the wall. J here were abcut 
four Germans In the courtyard 
when l: ea,me out, but ib was so 
dark y.ou eoul<hl't see anything. " 
· " On the wall of cne of the 

" (cont. page 4) 

,. "We felt as iJ the Germans were 
laying• for us alone," ·11e said;'"'- v .. 

" They fired at us with everything 
1hey had, machine t,11.ms, mortars, 
and even artillery. We were or
dered to withdraw at night the 

- best we could. I slipped out wllh 
another medico, and we managed 
to ioin out outfit lhe next day. 
Two doctors stayed with the pa
t!ents till the Jerries captured 
them, Later ,;-n we counterattacked 
"-nd the Germans retreated, but 
1bey left one of the doctors with 
the wounded men." 

WANTED 

AND A'3 l SEiEi YOUR C.O,S 
YOUNO- MAN, Tl-IE ONL'< 1't-\ 
11:u. '<'OU"ro 1AKE OAJLY, I 
lABt.E•S OP 3 CH~ORO .-, 
(1METt1Yv<i- ~-LAM __ ,N_o ____ ~ 

I ee.,(vE Jl.L !IEl, 
1'. E CAAPLAU,l I ,_,'<, 

·(,~ 

0V.,,. 
.-c:: -

~ 
~ ~ 
~-!i'J '-'""·'...,,,~ 
f 
~ .::, 

For Cp_l. Vincent FOR THIS ,, 
Artilleryman Cpl. Hancher h -_R~t;)IO OPERATOR 

Vincent of Claremore, (!kla., h~s . Operating a radio In the quite 
been awarded the S_oldier~ irectal ·of one's ·11vtng room ls an easy 
for ~ roism _on, April 24 10 Italy. matter, but turning the dials 
Hts gun sect10n s equipment bu_rst whlle enemy shells are 'Qurstlng 
into fl ame, exploding ~mmun1hon all around Is another matter _ 
and grenades. High Wlnds lhrea. at . lea.st so thlonks Sgt. Albert J . 

lened
0

~~-s!;:i_a
0
~:eb~r::; ::r:~ Robertson of Albany, N. Y. 

eXJ)l de ... any m rne.nt, Vincent a-p-'"" 
proached the holocast and began 
shoveling-soil onto the fire. Work
ing calmly in the Intense heat and 
heavy smoke, he continued to 
smother the flames until the fire 
was extingll1shcd. 

MP' s at SALERNO 
If you happen to have a copy 

of April 1944 Infantry Journal 
laying around, turn lo page 16 and 
read under "Batlle Facts For Your 
Outfit," an article about the 36th 
Division MP Platoon ai Salerno 
written by 1st Lt. John R. Side/ 
He tells of D-Day activities of the. 
MP platoon of which he was com
maniler of lhe Military Police sec. 
tlon. 

) ' -
wnln or mortar shells brought 
the ovlng troops 10 a halt. 
" Mcst of the men piled into a 
dHch ", remarked the Sgt., " but 
I had to stay !:n the ·car and con
tinue ccunmunlcatlons ". 

Although vehicles on b'olh sides 
were knocked !!ut, Robertson re
mained with his radio du)ing the 
en tire barrage. " Some df the 
shells landed as close as 15 feet 
away, " ·he said, . " ·artct • I was 
Plenty shaky ". 

After the !Qarrage, the Germans 
opened up with small arms fire. 
" I knew then we were In for a 
c<,unter attack ", continued the 
Sergeant. 

SIX c,f our Tank Destroyers 
appeared and the Krauts decided 
to continue their fast move back
wards. 

PREDICTION 
COMES TRUE 
PANTS SHOT OFF 

On the Rapid River crossing 1st 
Lt. Glendon D. Bowers, of India
napolis, Indiana, a comb t engi
neer officer, made a predlcllon 
that unfortunately came true. 

Bowers received orders to lead' 
a patrol In the removal of enemy 
mines. Leaytng 1he command POSt. 
he remarked to the medical Offi
cers, "You had better get the sulfa 
drugs ready. I'll probably have my 
pants shot off." 

Any one desirllfg lo represent 
their organlzalion for the T-Pa tch, 
contact your unit Special Service 
Officer, or write or call Division 
Special Service Section. 

'I? 
PS OoN1' GET El(C11ED-l-1£ · 

0/ilLY f'/\£At-JSATA&AINI 

'\51-\15 IS A CoMPosff!o 
~RY~AIT 01= A MAN 

SWEA,IN our -
~~ -._ _________ ... TtlERE:J OHE. . It-I 

SV&flY COMPA~i-! 

As the mission neared comple
tion, the Jerries fired mortars at 
the patrol. ll happened. For the 
next few w eeks Ll. Bowers had to 
sleep on his stomach. Bcc.~use just 
as he had predlctcd, "he had his 
pants shot off." After receiving 
the Purple Heart, he returned to 
his- unit sometime later. 

_,.I \. 



Interrogator 
Meets Old Friend 

·• It wns .amusing a'nd conrus
lng," said T /Sgt. Herbert Kraus of 
CJevelnnd, Oh.io, in lcrrogntc?r of 
thi, 36th POW s.tockadc. KraJus 
was at his desk, questioning- ne,y 
prisoners when the guard brought 
1n a familiar youngster " I don't 
usuall y do ;1, bu t I asked IWs "!io)" 
where he ,'Vas fro_,ru/' related tlw 
Sgt. "He didn't knpw ii, . hut he 
w·as from JUY h o"lne ~town. I fsked 
hiq1 ahollt his paren4_ and ~ome 

j gs ohl!lne anJ! tlte · ll'<,•IJ)'°'•c 
- e as · - J:i :,;, 

- li' 

GONZALES 
(cont. from page 1) 

he kn ocked out lhe 88. He could 
certainly place his sh ots." 

Later- Gonzales met up with his 
company. He never could tell how 
m uch damage he caused or ho,v 
many Germans he killed because 
he never wajtcd around to see. He 
always conllnued on to where the. 
re was more flghl!ng. 

"Ugly" was evacuated to the 
hospital because -0f injuries re
ceived during that acl!on. H!s 
wounds were slow in i:lcali.ng, but 
Oldl Gon wanted to get back. He 
paid a visit lo his old compa ny 
and wanted to remain, but comba t 
fo r ,, Ugly" w as over. 

" There was one guy that rea1Jy 
loved his outfit and didn't want 
to leave/' said Pfc. James ,v 
Hughes of Commanche, Texas. · 

Tire heroic actions of Ugly s till 
live with bis company. H'C's an old 
soldier, and Old. Soldier Always 
Come Back. 

RECOMMENDED · 
The first edHion of a very use

ful book has been published " Th e 
Anglo-America n in Italy" by Prof. 
Oltndo Sccondlni. Pu!Jlisherl bv 
Rispoli. · 

INGENUITY 
When one rifle platoon ran out 

of ammunltlon, lhey s imply de
belted machine gun bullets and 
used them. 

-Sorry Sancho 

:, ff 3 · 

~'{ I· ,...__...,,, 
fl(""'~ 

, , 

POLISH DIALECT 
IN LIEU OF GUN 

''~om now on I'll carry my old 
1:ifle w11b me wherever T go,". re
marked Pv l. .Joseph \:Vcrzbicke. or 

· John sto n, Pa .. MflCr he emerged 
from a narrow escape. 

Werzbicke decided that his pla. 
loo n was not in .contact with the 
ther squ::i.,ds. Voluntarily he left 

11s position und crawled 100 
·ards to the front of the company 
o bring ubout cdrnmun1ca tio!1 . 

Noticing 3 Jerrics ahoul 150 
·ards· away, he _ remembered then 
hat he was unurmcd. A"' the Ger. 

n ~ vclcd the.fr <rifles ou him, 

. Two-time winners of the Bron
ze Siar Medal are: 1st Sgt. Frank 
B. Jackson, Infantryman of Fort 
Worth, Texas, S/Sgt. Aubrey T . 
J eter , Engineer of Grcenvllle, 
Texas," Sgt. Lulher S. Bruce, Engi
neer of Telephone, 1exas, Cpl. 
Clyfton N. Jones, Engiueer of Mid
land, Mich., Cpl. Charles L. B~ad
dy, Engineer or Manhattan Kan 
Pfc. Richard L. Kl!nc, E ugi~ecr ~f 
Baltimore, Mel., Pfc. Herbert A. 
Lp1'ce, Engineer of F lint, ~l!ch .. 
Pvt. John W. Meese, Engineer of 
Akron, Ohio, Sgt. Ben. E. Snapka, 
Med." Del. of an infan try regiment. 
from Mount Calm, Texas, 2nd Lt. 
James 0. !Brinkley, lnfantri, of 
Marl, Texas, M/Sgl. Robe;t D. 
Dieterle, Infantryman of Detroit. 
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